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Thank you for choosing the Sportneer 5-digit
combination bicycle chain Lock! For your safety and
enjoyable use, please read this user manualcarefully
belore use and save itlorfuture reference.

Safety lnstructions

1. PLense read the inslrucl ons lo leari ho\\, to sel a parlword before use,

and ensLre you can opef the Lock nnd keep lhe p.lswod

2 To again5t thievery, yoLr'd bett-.r store your Lrlkr ir ir ded cated
depositary or lock it together wlth a piLlar or other pernr.fert lixtrres

3. Do not 5trlkc thc lock unlt vlolcntly to ;rvold .ny damig. to lt and being

unusabLe.

4. Do noi Lrse the combinat on locl n a hum d or h gh :n if ly cnvironment

to avold rusting oI the lock uf t nnd diff cult rotat on ol the code dlsc.

5. Do not Leave the Loi k ln high tenrperatLrre.ondit or! lor J Long time to

prevcnt the lock urit fronr beillg damaged and ifie.t ng its norrnaL use.

6. Do not pL;ce the Lock head in a pL..e luLl ot mud, !a )d ir rd !ust to avoid

iffeciing the usc of codc disc

7. For belter .rnd longer use of the combinat on .hain lo.k, t s suggestcd

to smeaT ant rust sol!tion on the Lock hcad oncc every other month
il you use lt ln ri ny days or hum d cond t ons. lnaddiiion, ts
recommended to smeirr ant rLrstsolution onceeveryS months.

Cautions

1 The orlginal pnssword is 0 0 0 0 0. PLcase reset the pa:sword according

to the steps below, save thc new one afd scrarnbLe it be[ore !s]ng agaif.
Note: lfyou ask for return, pleasesetthe password back to 0-0-0-0-0

2. For lhe s.rfety of yo! r prop"arty, pL-airse do lot expole yol] r bike to pu bl c

or unsafc occas ors for a long lime.

dperational lnstruction

Reset the Password
1.The preset password is 0 0 0 0 0.

You can toggle the digits to a line
that is aligned with marks on both
ends to open the lock.

2 Rotate the code dlsc on a 90 degree

cLockw se direction. Note: The code

disc car t be rotated iI the password

isw.ong.
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3. ToggLe the digits to your desired
numbers and make them aLign with

the marks on both ends, and keep

the new password (e.g.l-2-3 4 5).

4. Rotate the code disc on a go-degree

counterclockwise direction to Lock

the password. Note: Once you set

a specific password, anY other
Passwords ca n't be used to oPen the
lock.

5. Scramble alLthe numbers and then

toggle back to the Previous set
password (please remember the
password before scramblinB). (e.9.

r-2-3,4,5).

I
6 lnsert th-. d-"adbolt into the lo.k unlt

to con'rplete password resetting.

7. lfyou want to reset the password again, please repeatthe step l io 6,r
do rememberthe new password,

How to Retrieve the Password (only when the lock latch
separated from the lock unit)

1. Toggle the dlgits to the previous set
password (e.8. the password is 1 2'
34s).

2. count how Tnanyteeth arethere on
the deadbolt.
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